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VlDate Is SetSeen and Heard
rrtrrt. These are

;s a

the same; foolish boys and
have been oa-g- a over Lamarr

But e it's open season for governors
to buy the first tickets for everything. Th
one of the filings a man has to take when these years and acting ev-e-ry

;, - -

Perhaps we are just a , .1he gets' to be governor, must
hire taken buying the first heart, but! we afe Iconslder

o beautify dull offices. Takething. If we were a governor, we d make
them take our picture buying the last one with soj many women in

Jwe think it would, look ducky
curtains and frilly skirts

around the desks

once In a while.
Different story We are ; positively,

disgusted at the furore the men are causing
over the 'way silly women swoon over Sin--

"--
MlSSlOIlClTy VjUQUP
Will Meet.

Missionary society of the First
Presbyterian church will hold a
thank offering, meeting: Wednes-
day at 2 o'clock at the church.
Mrs. James Aiken --Smith is la

m Mm ar WIT'l b.rJS 'ham of McMinn- -
ville, president of " the Willam- -
ettPresbyterial, will be the
guest speaker. .

.Mrs. j. j. Nunn woi lead the
devotions. The thank offering
will go to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
M. Wyant, missionaries in Bra-
zil. Mrs. Walter Pugh is in .

charge of the tea hour. .

Beta Chis to Hold
Initiation

Formal initiation will be held
for 'ten Beta Chi sorority girls
this morning at the chapter
house. Miss Mary Jean Huston,
president, will be in charge of
the initiation. A breakfast will
honor., the initiates and the sor-
ority girls will attend rhurch in
a body. . .

The new initiates are Miss
Myrtle Meier, Miss Olene Mehl-hof- f.

Miss Ruth Doerr, Miss Pa-
tricia Lamb, Miss Viola Jacob-se- n,

Miss Alice Jones, Miss Ma-
bel Fox, Miss Beth Nojrdean, Miss
Jean Webb-Bow- en and Miss
Miriam Oak. .

Chadwick Assembly, Order ef
Rainbow for Girls, will hold a
formal initiation for six candi-
dates on Tuesday night at the
Masonic Temple at. 7:30 o'clock.
An invitation is extended to all
Masons and Eastern Stars.

Mrs; William L. Lidbeck will
be hostess to members of her
study club Monday afternoon at
her East Center street home.

j

SDITERS

fat papas who
and Lamour all

bit as silly.
have hi plc-- Going sissy;

ticket for every-- revolutionist at
lng a campaign
ours for Instance,
the newsroom,
with' dotted swtes
of gay cretonne

Weleemed back te rarUaad and
Salem are Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Speer and son, Steven, who have
been residing : in Sacramento,
Calif. Mr. Speer has taken over
the management ' of the Pacific
Finance offke Iir Portland and

. his wife and son are in Salem
until they can find accommoda--
lMav TkAV aaaa a 4 fha tiAtna A t I Ci

WW ftWJ a aviif WAY mv
. mother, Mrs.

.
Peart Speer.

(Children's ClotheS
- .,. , v :.

Are Needed
,

Children's clothing is especial-
ly sought in the current cam-
paign of the Greek War Relief
committee. Dr. A. A. Vazakas,
representative of the committee
in Salem, said Saturday. Out-
grown sweaters, woolen outer
garments, underwear, shoes and
stockings are among the listed
needs. ;

Contributions may be left at
the home of Dr.' Vazakas, 860
North Cottage street, at the
Quelle cafe or the Rex Shine
parlor on State street.

Past Presidents c 1 b :mt the
Woman's relief corps will bold its
annual Thanksgiving noon din-
ner at the home of Mrs. Frances
Hoyt, 735 North Winter street.
The dinner, a covered dish af-
fair; 'will be served at noon and
those ' attending are asked to
bring --table service. .

-
' 'I

Oa Monday afterneen the Sa-

lem Deaconess hospital auxiliary
will meet at the hospital at 1:30
o'clock. --Mrs. W. A. Barkus will
lead the devotions. Miss Bernice
Yeary of the Marion county pub-- t
lie health association will speak
on "Place of Publie Health Pro4
gra min the CommuTury. Host-
esses are, Mrs. John Olson, Mrsi.
Nettie Roberts and Mrs. E. Birch.
Mrs. C. W. Stacey, the newly
elected president, will preside.

V
to satisfy

S5.00
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Maxine Buren

h v Word has been received In Sa-- v

plem of the birth pf a son, Steven?
Ritner. to (Major fadd Mrs. Holl j

fCorneU, on October 19. MajoR;
Cornell is fstationied at Fort Ben
ning. Georgia, and lus wiie wim

f be remembered as ! Cleo Ritneci
lllr. Fred CJ Ritner! of Salem iaf:j

::the baby's; grandfather. The Cor

ii State college.

Enjoy lng several days stay at
j! the Dorchester House are MrSu
' James MJ Houck,; Mrs. Harry
Parann. li Ml Rirhara (Vimrv

f. inn anrl HftM Pafrtla VanHpn'i
eynde. ri r
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No fashion cjanj challenge
the popularity 6f the suit
seasonafter-seaso- n, sea-
son -in- -and If season - out.
Our suits! feahire super
fabric! and superior tai-
loring! Your ichoice f
100 Wool fabrics. Come

if want to make
long term ; fashion in- -

vestment.

Hi! : A .
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For Church
Rites !

.
I

Announced this weekend is
the coming marriage i of Miss
Loretta Kahler and I Sergeant
Charles B. Isom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C Isom of Alberta, Can-
ada. The wedding day lis Satur-
day,. November 13 and the cere-
mony will take place at St.
John's Lutheran church.

Following, her marriage the
bride will remain in Salem while
Sergeant Isom is serving with
xne armea zorces. ne iormeriy
was stationed in Salem and
now at Fort Lewis.

Miss Kahler is a graduate of
Salem schools and is secretary
to the superintendent i of Salem
public schools. Her future hus-
band attended the University of
Wyorning.

For the pleasure 'of Miss Kah-
ler, Mrs. Howard Eismann was
hostess for an informal dinner
party Friday night at her South
High street home. - A shower
complimented the bride-to-- be

and the dinner table was cen-
tered with a bouquet of yellow
and bronze pom pom; chrysan-
themums.

Covers were placed for Miss
Kahler, Miss Emelyn and Miss
Mabelle Frazer, Mrs. George
Case beer and Mrs. Howard Eis-
mann.

ReDOrtS Heard Clt

PTA Council
"Parents and Teachers Alert,"

was the slogan adopted by
members of the Marion County
Parent-Teach- er Council at their
meeting in the YMCA club rooms
on Wednesday. Delegates were
registered from 90 per cent of
the Marion county units.

The most outstanding report
of memberships gained was
given by William Poole, presi-
dent of Stay ton unit (which has
79 paid-u-p memberships.

State officers present and tak-
ing part in the round table dis-
cussions were Mrs. F. W. Blum
and Mrs. H. H. George from
Portland and Mrs. J. H. TurnbuU
of Salem. County officers pres-
ent were Mrs. C. A. Lynds, Mrs.
William Hensell of Salem and
Mrs. Marvin Hutchings from
Jefferson, and committee chair- -
men present were Mrs. Martin
J. Elle, Mrs. E. F. Powell. Mrs.
Leif Bergs vik, Miss Frances
Clinton, Mrs. James Bunnell,
Mrs. J. H. Turnbull and Mrs.
William Hartley. . !

Speaking on The Role of the
PTA in Wartime, Miss Blum
emphasized the facts that, the
PTA is the only lay; group or-
ganized around education.

Music for the social hour was
furnished by Betty Jean Merten
with three vocal selections. Mar-
ilyn Wyatt was at the piano.

The next regular meeting of
the council will be held. Decem-
ber the S.

Mrs. Ray Hewitt will enter-
tain members of chapter AB,
PEO Monday night at her home,
630 North Commercial street, at
7:30 o'clock. Mrs. A. A. Siewert
will be the assisting hostess.

Miss Edith Moxley, a Kappa
Alpha Theta at Oregon State col-
lege is visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Moxley this weekend.

PKINGLE The Prinrle Wom-
an's club met Wednesday for an
all-da- y meeting and 'covered
dish luncheon. Mrs. Henry Fa-
bry, sr., and Mrs. Bernard Hil-fik-er

were hostesses. The club's
program for the year will in-

clude Red Cross sewing. Armis-
tice day will be work; day at the
clubhouse. Women will serve a
hot lunch' at noon to members
and husbands. Next club meet-
ing will be November 17, with
Mrs. William Schendel and Mrs.
Frank Gurgurich as hostesses.
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Pianist to
Be Heard .

Monday
The first of a series of recitals

given by members of the faculty
of the school of music of Willam-

ette university wilt be given on
Monday night at Waller hall by'
Ralph Dobbs, head of the piano
department. . - -

Mr. Dobbs, who came here this
summer to becom a member of
the faculty, was formerly an in-

structor at the Missouri StaU
college lor Women. He studied
with the Hungarian pianist, A-

lexander Raab until he wai ie--(

lccted by Percy Grainger to ap-

pear as soloist in the Symphony
Under the Stars" at Hollywood
BowL '

He has been guest soloist with
leading orchestras of the country ,

Including the Los Angeles Phil-
harmonic and the Chicago sym-

phony. This Is his first public
appearance in Salem.

The- - program is set for S:15
'clock and is free to the inter-

ested public The program in-

cludes:
Pretuda and Tugae In T Sharp

Minor ...Buxtehude-Ntcolaie- w

Prelude ixom Sixth Violin Sonata
, vtri- - ManglasalU

Sonata in B Minor laszt
Lento aai Allegro eaergico
Grarxlicco Andante aostenuto
Allerro energico (Fugato) Andan-

te aoctenuto ,' 5

Allegro moderato Lento assal
Flayed without interruption) .

CoraU in C Minor ; -
Castelnuovo-Tedesc- o

Etude in X Major . - .. Dohnanyf
Nocturne -.- - Griff e
Irish Daxtce Stanford --Grainjer
Prelude in B Flat Major : '"'

Rachmaninoff

Recognition
Service Today

The tnnual city-wi- de Girl Re-

serve recognition ceremonial will
take pl&ce today at the First Me-

thodist church at Sittp.m. The
ceremony is in honor of all the
new members joining Girl Re-

serves this year. The ceremony
will feature a choir, the tradi-
tional candlelight processional,
and the announcement of names
of senior girls who have been
awarded. Girl Reserve rings for
outstanding records.

Virginia Ward Elliott, former
director of the Linfieid college a
cappella choir, will direct the
choir. Alice Rose will be at the
organ. Mrs. Esther W. Little, gen-

eral secretary of the Salem
YWCA" will announce the ring
wearers, with Phyllis Nelson a
ring wearer, giving the introduc-
tion on the meaning of a Girl Re-

serve ring. Mrs. Elaine Fisher,
Girl Reserve secretary, will rec-
ognize new clubs and new mem-
bers.

Following the ceremony tea will
honor friends and parents of
Girl Reserves who have attend-
ed the ceremony- - in the main din-

ing room downstairs. Helen
Paulson, chairman of Tri-Y-Ri- ng

and pin committee, is in charge
of the arrangements. Advising
the girla " on serving and acting
as hostesses will be Mrs. L. N.
Lindgren, chairman of the
YWCA membership committee,
and Mrs. Elinore Hill and Mrs.
Blaine Erown and Mrs. George
Meier, tul three of the Girl Re-

serve committee of the YWCA.

The committee in charge of the
ceremony is composed of Addyse
Lane, vkt president of Tri-- Y,

Justine Woelke, Parrish ninth
club, Delia - Saabye, Parpish
Eighth club and Barbara Hen-dricks- on,

Leslie Ninth club. The
assisting committees are com-
posed of representatives of all
clubs..

"Youth Keeps Faith on the
Home Front is the theme, and
Dr. J. C. Harrison, of the First
Methodist church wu! give the
address on that theme.

Leaders who are assisting with
the Clubs will be asked to join
the Giri Reserve Friendship Cir-
cle which closes the ceremonial.
They Include: Mesdames Lloyd
Hockett, Albert Cohen. Ellen
Fisher, --Carson, Hisses Carolyn
Wilson, Irene 'HoUenbeck, Del-v- on

LoLfc Laura Jean Bates,
Maria C r t e--c, --Margaret For-syth- e,

Frances Metier, Phyllis
Nelson. 7-

'

The sabnrbaa kern of Mrs.
C. E. Sitgmund on the Garden
Road --wiil be --the- scene of the
first laH meeting f the Beta
Chi Mothers cdrub Tuesday af-
ternoon. Members will meet at
1 o'clock for a covered dish
luncheon. ,Those wishing trans-
portation are asked to call Mrs.
Wayne ; Price, Hostesses
are. IBrs. H. H. Vandevort, - Mrs.
Charles Eyre, Mrs. Wayne Price
and Mrs. Siegmuad.

8ffCGLEAt tat home T

Mrs. Baph Becker on Sunny-vie- w

.avenue --Swegle - Woman's
club met Tuesday afternoon for
a dessert luneh and social after-
noon. Mrs. Charles Bottorff as-
sisted she hostess.

Plans were made for the an-
nual ;

--CLristmas dinner, ' to be .

held December ' la at the home
f Mrs. Walter Swingle
Members present were i Mrs.:

Ray X. EaU, Mrs. Carroll Run-
ner, Mrs. John Sjvanson, Mrs.:
Walter : Swingle, Mrs. Walter

' Biggerstaff, Mrs. Menno Dalke,
Mrs. .WHiiam Hensell, Mrs. Otis
Dawes, Mrs. WOIiam McKinney,
Mrs. Marion West, Mrs. Joseph
Brerman, Mrs. William Benner,
Mrs. E. Z. Brandt, Mrs. Homer
J. Cenklin, with guests, n Mrs.
Harry Jennings and ' Mrs. Mel-v- in

Butdick, who was welcomed
as a new jnembrc.. . , .

was a lighter shade, trimmed
with a veil and quill . . . with her
suit she wore kolinsky furs . . .
Sisters together . . V Mrs.: Ed-

ward O. Stadter, jr.. in a smart
red suit with tiny black hat and
accessories and Charlotte Alex-
ander in a brown and white
checked suit and brown beanie
. ... Mrs. Maurice Brennen at-

tractive in a turf tan coat with
tuxedo front of red - fox and
matching wool hat . . . ,

A REAL MOVIE shown by
Mrs. Charles L. Wood, jr, at the
home of her father-in-la- w, Mr.
Charles L. Wood . . . She showed
members of the family and a few
friends 14 reels of technicolor
pictures which she and her bus-ba- nd

have taken of various spots
all over the United States ...
Among them was a real of the
couple's wedding and reception
at Fort Bragg, North Carolina,
and another of the announce-
ment party .. . . Mrs. Wood is
in Portland while her husband
is in Sicily . . . She is employed
in the personnel department at
Kaiser shipyard.

CLUB CALENDAR

MONDAY
Chapter AB. PEO. with Mrs.

Roy Hewitt. 39 North Commer-
cial street, f 30 pjn. . ;

Salem Deaconess hospital aux-
iliary. ISO P--

TUESDAY
Past Presidents WRC. annual

ThanksgiTing covered difch din-
ner, with Mrs Francis Hoyt. 753
North Winter street, noon.

Laurel Social Hour club with
Mrs. Glexan Adams, Glen Creek
road. 2 p.m.

Junior CuiM of St Paul's Epis-
copal church with Mrs. Russell
Cattin. 1309 Chemeketa Street. S

Beta Chi mothers flub with
.'Mrs. C. E. Siegmund. SOS Garden

road, covered dish luncheon. 1
p.m.

Chadwick assembly. Order of
Rainbow Girls. Masonic temple.
7:36 p.m.

Marion-Pol- k medical auxiliary
with Mrs. J. C. Evans, East Cen-
ter street, 'J0 p.m.

Eastern Star Social Afternoon
club. Masonic temple. ajn.,
luncheon at noon.

Macleay 4M club, with Mri.
Nile Hilborn. 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY .

First Congregational church
thank offering, meeting. Mrs.
George Rossman. 910 North Capi-
tol street. 2:30 p.m.

Laurel Guild. Knight Memorial
church, with Mis. Lloyd Pepper.
1040 North 16th street. t38 p.m.

Missionary society, Presbyter-
ian church. 2 p.m.

Party Honors
Karen Cox

Mrs. Bure L. Cox honored her
daughter, Karen Lee, on her
first birthday, November 5, with,
a lovely party.

The table was decorated in
pink and white, the tables be-

ing centered with .a huge cake
and pink tapers.

Those bidden to honor Karen
Lee were Judy Lee Gardner,
Janice Maden, Sandra Lee Gib-
son, Margaret Bolt and Betty
Bales, Steven Cross, Wallace
Gibson, Eddie DeYoe, Charles
Bales and Gail Scott

Other guests included her
grandmother, Mrs. Perry L.
Wiggins and Mrs. Frank Bales,
Mrs. Rex Gibson, Mrs. Roy Ma-

den, Mrs. James Gardner, Mrs.
Harley Cross and Mrs. Colin
Scott.

Salem Junior Woman's club
members will meet Monday night
at the clubhouse at 8 o'clock. A
board meeting will precede at
7:30 p. m. with Mrs: Delbert
Schwabbauer presiding. Parlia-
mentary practice is the theme of
the evening's program.:

DALLAS Mrs. Del Plaster
was co-host- ess when Mrs. Flor-
ence Hunter entertained the
Altruistic club at her home Wed-
nesday night The rooms were
decorated with chrysanthemums
where "500" was in play.

Those attending were: Mrs. C.
W. Smith, Mrs. A. Vl Waters,
Mrs. Max Graves and Mrs.
Charles Lange guests. The mem-
bers included Mrs. Harvey Car-
penter, Miss Hazel Butler, Mrs.
W. O. Hefner, Mrs. L. H. Terrill,
Mrs. Alzaidee Smith and Mrs.
Ross Simpson.

About 5f members were pres-
ent at the regular meeting of
Almire Rebekah lodge; Tuesday.
Mixed bouquets of mixed fall
flowers and greenery were used
in decorating. Mrs. J. E. Clayton
was initiated into the lodge. Re-
freshments and . a . social hour
followed the business meeting.
Mrs. Lynn Cook was j chairman
of the refreshment - committee.
She was assisted by Mrs. Glen
Butler and Mrs. Miriam Murray.

Mrs. Christine B a e 1 1 of,
Portland was a guest when Cir-
cle One of the WSCS of the
Methodist church was entertain-
ed at the home of Mrs. P. J.
Voth Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Voth had charge of the; devotions
and business meeting, pie after-
noon was spent planning the
year's work. At the close of-th-e

afternoon the hostess assisted by
Mrs. J. J. Macpheraon and Mrs.
Walter Williams served refreshm-
ents."-'": ; . .

Members present were: Mrs.
C Z. Pepson, Mrs. Elmo Bennett,
Mrs. Kate Knapp, Miss Evange-
line Voth and Mrs. A.
man. -

.-

- - Perm Ofl i

rz Fnsn Wave; prj
I yL C0mplete.4W.wJ
I A J Open Thurs. Eve.
V' NJ by Appointment
V. ' Phone 3S3

385 First National Bank Bid.
Castle Perm. Wavers

A tUSn TEA . . . Freshman
coeds on the Willamette univer-
sity campus were greeted at the
annual ' inter-sorori- ty teas on
Wednesday at the chapter houses
. . . The sorority girls wore long
dresses and their guests came in
their new afternoon frocks . .
It will be a busy two weeks
ahead for the rushees with many
parties on the rush calendar...
Blade was popular among the
coeds . . . Jean Newman wore a
black silk crepe with a yoke of
net outlined in sequins ... Vir-

ginia I Covert in black and for
color she wore a becoming
fuschia wool, hat . . . Lorah Kate
Griffith and 'Georgia Hall also
wore black tea dresses ... On
the lapel of Janet Halik's brown
suit was a clever rhinestone pin
in the shape of a question mark..... Among the guests were the"

. two popular swimmers from the
Multnomah Athletic club, who
are beginning their college ca-

reers at Willamette . . . Nancy
Merki, who wore black wool
with matching Dutch bonnet hat
and Suzanne Zimmerman in
brown ... Two Salem girls ...
Norma Wooton in a flicker red
dress with gold trim and Ruth
Nelson in a salmon colored wool.

DINNER DANCE a week ago
for the Subscription club . . .
The club's first party of the sea-

son was held in the Mirror Toom
of the Marion hotel ... An or-

chestra played for dancing and
during the dinner hour ...
Special ; guests were wives of
former members, who are home
while their husbands are in the

'service . . . Among them was
Mrs. John. J. Elliott, who came
last month from Florida and will
live In Salem with her two chil-
dren . . . Mrs. Elliott wore an at-

tractive dress of green and white,
candy stripe ... A guest of the
Dean Walkers was Mrs. Ben
Chancellor, recently from Cali-

fornia, who will live, in her new-
ly built home on the Salem-Dall- as

highway near Rickreall
. . . Her husbaand, a major in
the army, has yet to see the new
home . . . Mrs. Chancellor was
stunning in an embroidered
basque style dress with skirt of
brown and with it she wore
green shoes.

Brunette Mrs. Albert H. Stack-po- le

was striking in gold crepe
and on her shoulder was an or-

chid . . . Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Chapman came down from Port-
land and were guests of Mrs.
Dolph Craig, whose husband is
now in Spokane at the army hos-

pital . . . Greeting old friends
were Dr. and Mrs. John Grif-
fith, who came back to Salem
this fall from Eugene . . . Mrs.
Griffith wore a becoming Kelly
green formal . . . Mrs. John
Caughell wore black velvet with
white lace trim and petite Mrs.
Kenneth Wilson was chic in
black chiffon with black lace
yoke with soft pink showing
through . . . She wore her hair
high with flowers . . . Mrs. Tay-

lor Hawkins, one of Salem's
faithful Red Cross workers, was
distinctive in mist blue crepe
with clusters of beads and jew-
els on the skirt and bodice . . .

Mrs. John Heltzel wbre tomato
red jersey with draped front and
tiny bows at the waist . . .

A BUSY DAY for the navy
chaplains . . . When some 1500
midshipmen at Columbia uni-
versity received their commis-
sions as ensigns on October 20
a number of them chose their
graduation day to be married
While the men were in school
they attended services at River-
side Drive church, thus that was
the popular church for their
weddings . . . There were con-

tinuous marriage services from
noon until late evening, a cere-
mony every 15 minutes ... It
was quite a sight to see the navy
men and their brides come hap-
pily out of the church all day . . .
When Ensign Robert Hamilton
found it was almost impossible
to get married at Riverside he
and Marjorie Waters said their
I do's at the Little Church
Around the Corner, which also
had its quota of weddings.

SMARTLY DRESSED at the
Draper-Adl- er concert . . . Mrs.
Ralph 'Hamilton stunning in a
black tailleur with which she
wore silver tox, furs and on her
black felth at was a pert multi-
colored feather . . . Mrs. Edgar
Pierce chic in a deep violet dress
under her brown squirrel coat
. . Her tiny violet hat was
topped with fuschia flowers and
her gloves were fuschia .
Mrs.: Hollis Huntington wore a

' sierrab rown suit and her hat

H CANTEEN CALENDAR
.. i ; V-- -

".svnbat, NovsatBsas 1
to 11 Oattshters of St. Xlicabeth.

It to 1 Maccabees.
. 1 to 4 Royal Neighbor.

4 to 1 Postal Clerks and Mall Car-
riers auxiliary. '

7 to 11 Junior Woman's club.
' MONDAT, Mamakcr I

i. Daughters oC American Revolution.
TCMB AT NOVEMBER t -

. Willamette racutty Women.
WRDHESAAT. KOVXMBEJt IS
v Daughter- - of Union Veteran. 'THliUDAT, NOVEMBES 11 ,

Catholic Daughter.
TKIDAW NOVEMBKK 11 -

B'nat Brith auxiliary.
SATVR9AT. NOVEMBER IS

1 to 4 Laurel guild. Knight Me-
morial cnurch.
, to T American Legion auxiliary.t to 11 Nar Mother.
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 14

to 11 Credit Women's Breakfast
club. -

U to 1 B'nai.Brith. Dae Holtcman
.In charge.

I to Ladies of North Howell
- gTang. r

to T Eagle auxiliary.
7 to 11 Zonta club.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER H
Son of Union Veterans auxiliary.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 1
Ctrl' Service club.

WEDNESDAY; NOVEMBER IT
Hunters and Anglers club auxiliary.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER IS
WSCS of Leslie church.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1

"nhnu rfOTies ainorUti 1 ;

TO MARRY Miss Lor-et- ta

Kahler, who will be-
come the bride of Serge;
ant Charles B. Isom on
Saturday, November 13
at St John's Lutheran
church. The bride will
remain in Salem while
Sergeant Isom i serving
with the armed forces.

Servicewomen
What they can do
What they're doing about it

Miss Sana Jane Millett of 2279
North Church street became a
marine corps women's reserve
private at Portland on Thurs-
day, according to Sri. Herman
Doney of the Guardian building

.v.a uiUilS VllltX
A 1941 graduate of Salem se-

nior high school where she was
an active music student, Pvt.
Millett has been employed since
with the traffic division of the
state highway department as a
decoder. Her brother, Myron
MiHett, Is with the army in the
Aleutians. Their parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Millett, same
address.

a
FORT DES MOINES, Iowa

Private Roberta L. Scott, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Scott, sr.. Mill City, has begun
training at the first women's
army corps training center here.
She was immediately assigned
to a receiving center company
for a week of elementary train-
ing.

For the following five weeks
she will be assigned to a basic
company for more detailed train-
ing preparing her to become a
member of the supplemental
troops of the army of the United
States.

Selection of four Oregon
nurses, recently commissioned
second lieutenants in the United
States army nurses corps, for a
six weeks basic training course
at Camp White, Ore., prior to
assignment to military installa-
tions, was announced today at
the headquarters of Major Gen-
eral David McCoach, jr., com-
manding general of the ninth
service command, at Fort Doug-
las, Utah.

Three are Portland residents
while the other is from Salem
Hulda Evelyn Berger of the Sa-
lem General hospital. Lt. Berger
will be assigned, upon comple-
tion of the 'training course, to
Camp Cooke.

CAMP ADAIR The local
group that is responsible for the
furnishings of Camp Adair's
day rooms "The Red Cross
Valley-Coa- st Camp and Hospital
Service Council" held its reg-
ular monthly meeting in the Red
Cross auditorium at the station
hospital.

The council, representing Polk,
Benton, Marion, Linn, Coosr Lin-
coln, Lane and Yamhill coun-
ties, is the channel through
which Oregon communities make
contributions ot the army, coast
guard, navy and aair force in this
section.

The council partially or com-
pletely furnished 90 per cent of
the day rooms on this post, has
also assumed the responsibility
for maintaining these important
recreation rooms, keeping them
in good repair.

The new officers who were
sworn in Wednesday were: Mrs.
Charles H. Greenwood of Polk
county; chairman; W. T. Black
of Linn county, first vice chair-
man; Mrs. Mel Johnson, Coos
county, second vice chairman;
Rev. Charles S. Neville of Ben-
ton county, treasurer; and Miss
Caroline Smith of Yamhill coun-
ty. Junior Red Cross coordina-
tor.

Vt. and Mrs. Will art N.
Thompson are spending the
weekend visiting friends and rel-
atives in Grants Pass.

"CMC fCKAVMattlf WAV MOMe SSV
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... your young-at-hear- t desires!
Brims of beauty ... dark and
charming for Winter. These dressy
felts ... smartly trimmedl

Miller's
2nd

i
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A Gkllli-Ti- e that loolcs rikt on'tlie 7:10 run
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as the Evening Special fits any achectulel It's
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suck beautiful fit it
time iable :1,
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or BllaclcVaU.
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V,:
a lively Lo-Hee- ler witli

speeds you every where with

punciualityArmy Russet
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BUSTER BROWN SHOE CO.

tl SUte St.


